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Maii.s.—In additi^'u to  the tiRual failores of 
Mr. RfArran’s “slow ccacb,” we had two days past a 
greflt of rain, obstrncting the mail froM Ba- 
Uigh, by which we j^enerally rereivfi V^irginia pap^rp, 
when they come a t all The telegraph wir^a too were 
broken b r the wind storm of Tnceday night. As 
cons'-q^eoce of all this, our paper to>day has a  very 
misceilaofous caet.

G re a t  I* bksh.—The Cape F ear is swollen by the 
great ntics to an extent raroly witnessed. I t  backs 
water up rhe Cro9-» and B lonnfs creeks to th« Tery 
centre o f  this town, pussing oTcr several mill and 
facT orj daiaa. up to the dam o f  tke Merchant MiHr 
at KcclesV Bridge, The damage to  <he machinery 

factories miipt be very heavy, and the 
loss  of ti^ e  a eerions d--awback. The machinery is 
• abm^rfed at McLaucMin’s Saw and Grist mill, the 
Crofcs Creek, Blonnt’s Creek and Fayetteville Mills 
C ottoD  F a ’t. ries, aud Mr. John  Gee’s Grist Mill.

T b i  R a  nMOhD ER<iciBKK’s F ollt.—I t is nateasy 
to estimate the e^il that one imprudent man may do 
to bis cenntry, when at the head of a Press, and that 
Press lo:a:*d in Richm«n«i The Richmond Enqai- 
rer is a case in point. I t  has recently startad two 
notions, c»ch of which has caused controversy and 
discouragement a t heme, and confirmed the yankaes 
in their favorite idea tba> the Confederacy is on the 
point of giving up. I f  they kad originated aay- 
where but in Richmond, it ia probable little or bo 
attention would have been paid to  tkans. B ut t t e  
Prase of tha t city has far mare inflnence%npoa th« 
pablic th'^D it ought to have, for. as a whole, it  is 
delcient in judgment, and is much too prejudiced to 
be relied upon as a safe counsellor.

W e notice tha t the last of these propositioBi af 
the Ecqnirer, (to form an alliance with England and 
France.) ka^ been promptly snapped up by 8eward 
and sent off to all the U. S. Ministers in Europe, as 
an evid-^nce tha t we are no longer able to resist and 
therefore should na longer be treated by European 
na'.ioDs as a belligerent power. I t  is possible tha t 
tbif> idtta may be pressed to some effdot, and tka t it 
mat damage us to some extent in Europe. W hat 
good it has done or caa do uii, either there or hare, 
it would uot be easy to tell.

i ns proposition appears to have been attributed 
in the United S tates to the Sent’nol, which ig the 
recoga;z*d crgaa of tke Administratioa, instead of 
to the Eaquirer, wiiich is hostile to the Adminis- 
t ration.

Mosa I.'fDisoBBTioNS OF THS Pbbss.—The Char, 
lottosville (V'a.) Chronicle, a paper spoken of m 
©diied w ith  grea» ability, if not discretion, lately 
^(harged tha t President D ivis had “direrted” him- 
iwlf w ith  varioaa untoward orders of troops, which 
reenlted in disasters. The following are a few of its 
charges:

-Oq ihe «ve tte  battle of ChancellorsvUla, when 
Hv.>oker coafroated Geu Liee witk I3».0a0 men. Long- 
ftrtet was «ent—on a divtrihn—19 -^aftolk. His ab^eace 
was Reply tVlt hj vieu. Lee. Joublt duty Jack-
»on ffill. TSe mo^t Bpleadid victory of ih-s war remained 
iudecisivo. froa: ibe waui of a fe«r mure tnpn.
•  ‘-ro relieve V'ictsburg, a diversi <» into Pemsylvama 
was andertai-^n; snd A'dsUiagtoa was nst tar .ateaed bv 
a carps o^eratiujj along the Orange railroad—as was 
recommended by Gea. Lee. Mr, Da via could n-it spare 
the men from Richmond. Hence Mea<̂ e w>i8 enabled to 
follow the movement of Gen. Lee afid sjlse the Hei^bis 
of (iettysburg 

-To relieve Petersburg, 1<« than 15,000 men w«re s^nt 
upon a dvertion into Maryland, after Hunter was driven 
to the Uliio river. The 6lh and lUth I’orps were order'd 
to reinforce Sheridan and Orobk; 11,000 cava)ry wer» 
tbro*^n upon Gen. xiarly's dinkd -inan  open country, far 
more favorab e to their evo'ulioas than the wooded re
gion alouK ine Appomattox, where they had been nnab e 
to ooera:e elf;.cliveiy. The couceutr.iiou was fearfully 
agaiust us.’’

Toe R'chmond Sentinel ia authorized  to say, that 
"tach one of the above statements is wholly un
founded and without a semblance of jastificatioa or 
excuse.” The Sentinel addd:—

• The macoeavres ol Gea. Lee’s campaigus fcave keen 
uU h't otff/i. Admirable manoeuvre's they have been; and 
my?t happily adapted to-ibe uircumatances of the coun- 
^Tj. Tney have wou for him a renown of wh'ch we have 
ao d UDl the President would be exwr maly pr >ud, it it 
'.v-re fa rly hif*; bat he deserves uo more of it than be- 
lon.r! to a cordial approval of thi policy of the distlu- 

^ uo'-al, and an admiration of the genius which 
coaceivid it.”

The Sentinel supposes tha t the Chronicle’s object 
was to atta(,-k Gen. Lee through the P resident—that 
it inew the public feeling would nat tolerate an open 
BBsanlt npon the great and good General, and tha t 
therefore this indirect mode waa adopted. W e do 
net think this supposition correct. I t  was simply 
an attempt by a “parlour General’' to show his supe
rior capacity to manage a great army, particularly 
aft*?r events had shown what movements had been 
snccessfnl and what faiiuree; and to weaken the arm 
of 'he government by attributing to the President an 
mproper interference with Gen. Lee’s operations.

I t  has  come to be a received notion, founded upon 
j a s t s u f i i  publications as this of the Cfjronicle, al
lowed to  p a ss  uncontradicted, tha t the President in- 
terf-res in everytning, and orders everything, not 
only in the Departtnents a t Bichmosd, but also, in 
all th e  arfflies. We are glad to see the Sentinel’s 
explicit contradiction, for we confess tha t we had 
given some credence to the uncontradicted asser 
tions of sach malcontents as the Chronicle.

A Lesson raoM thk E;!<kmt The New York
World u r g e s  Lincoln “to m a lie  a  generous offer of 
p e a c e  and amnesty” during the depression of the 
Booth Id coDseqaence of laiA 
the Sojthem  p e o p le  “bra^'e thcmselTes against their 
loBses, a s  they did against the loes of New Orleans 
—aa thny did agaiust the loss of the Midi ssippi 
—both of which w e re  b low d of which the consequences 
did not c o r r e s p o n d  to our expectations, ”

Lincola has not senae enough to  pursue this poli
cy, which, though it would not be «u cssful, and 
ought not to be saccessfal—for tn* Confederacv 
should never tolerate the i<*ea of reconstruction 
which it conveys—might promote dissension and 
divibion umong the w rjik-ka id. B ut we may have 
sense enougu to p-oGc by lae W orlds very corcect 
idea tha t we will brace jarselvea against recent loss
es, rfcover from ihem, as we did from much heavier 
loepes. Unlyffti .k o f  the great disasters cited by 
tha t paper—tho loss of New Orleans and th,en of 
VickPburg uiid the Mississippi, incomparably g rea t 
er than any we have lately sustained—and then 
think of the great battles we have since fought and 
the glorious victories we have uince gained. “Hope 
flprings eternal i-i the ham an.breast.” I t  i3 only 
the croakers who exclude hops— the croakers, 
apeci^s of animal somewhat like the “/eiherils” of 
old party times, of whom a fijry democrat said he 
didn't know a^y thing about them except th a t “tbey 
were not huinans.’' Hope will again beget contidence 
m  the Suu'hf rn hearL. Our gl-'rious armies will 
gain new victories; and Gorl in his o*wn good time 
wi 1 give us the one great boon of Iniependence

Co^igress.—R ic h m o n d , Jan. 9.—Nothmg of inter- 
t-k't was done in the Senate to-day. The House 
passed the Army Consolidation^biii by I majority, 
’i'he vote was reconsidered, and pending torther coa- 

(rf the biU t te  Hooae adjairoad.

Thb T a n k h  Osn. 8 » b i c j j ( .—Tbis offlcer, b o w  

1b  possession of Savannah, made kBown his n o tio B S  

of tho proper treatment of rebels ia a  lonf latter 
pnbliskad before tko coasMenceMent of bis Georgia 
campaifD. B is theory was to rob the people of pro- 
▼isions and bam  mills and factories, an i if they do 
not t h e n  submit to t h e  “best g o T e r u m t n t  t k e  world 
• ▼e r  saw,” to dispossess t h e m  of t h e i r  property, d r i v e  

tjiem iato foreign lands, and .introduce a new popn* 
latioB A s justification of tbis policy he cited ia his 
letter tke treatment of the revolted Irish by William 
aad Mary, two centuries ago, and tke pnnishnant of 
Sat»B and the rebelllovs a n g e l s .  I t  is now 8*id of 
him, that “Since he left Milledgeville, Sherman seems 
to h a v e  changed his policy. In that town, as before 
at A tlanta, he waa all harshness and brutality; a t 
Savannah he has been all conciliation.” This last is 
probably the resnlt of ad*ice from some of Gov’r 
Bro^ni’s men. I t  plainly is not Sherman’s own poli
cy, nor that of his government, for the bitter malig
nity of both has been too often and too outrageously 
manifested to be susceptible of a donbL 

We have reason to believe that sinca Sherman has 
been in Savarnah be has expressed hit determination 
to let loose his soldiers as eoon aa they get into 
South Carolina, declaring that he neither conld nor 
would restrain them. This diaboliaal purpose ac- 
cords with the expressions of intense hate of that 
State always indulged in at the North. And should 
Sherman iavade that State, as doubtless be will, the 
world may look for a system of cruel and brutal ont- 
ragts in comp»ri80n with which those of the past 
four years will appear merciful and kind. We take 
it for granted that Sooth Carolina understands all 
this and will nerve herself accordingly. H er woman 
and children and old men livinf along his ronte will 
do well to floe for their livos and their honor.

Thb R a le iq h  CoASBavATrrs-c^Marmaduke 8 . 
Robbins, Esq. who has for soae months past bees 
Private Secretary to Gov. Vance, has become the 
Editor of the Conservative. He closos his salutatory 
addret^s to its readers with the following avowal of 
soand doctrine:—

“In regard to the terrible war In which we are now 
"ugaged, the Conservative will espouse and advocate 
any practicable and constitutional plan which presents 
a fair prospect of producjjig a cessation of arms by re
storing to ua an hanurabie peace, and at the same time 
it will oppose any impracticable propositions, which 
may be in conflict with the constitution and the fwda- 
mental principles of onr government, tending, as such 
prt'ipositiocs generally do, to encoarage the public enemy, 
and distrac*, divide and weaken ourselves; and'in all re- 
pects we shall en<^eavor so far si a candid and trulhful 

statement of facts ard the reasonable inferences to be 
drawn therefrom, can be pleasant, in times like these, to 
make l)ie Baily and Weekly visits of the Conservative 
bot'i agreeable and profitable.”

A Voio* raoji t h b  A a x r.—A letter in the Ra
leigh Oonsarvative from Lane’s Brigade in Lee’s 
Army thus rebukes the spirit of the croakers at 
home, which, as we have abundant evidence, has not 
affected the soldiers, who bear the heat and burden 
ot the day, and braYe the dangers from which the 
croakers take care to screen themselves;

What are the signs of the times? Are the peo
ple at home in dear old North Caroliaa depressed on 
account of the lato disaster to our arms? Da they 
think the clouds are thickening? Why, we have seen 
gloomier hours than these. Immediately after the 
retreat from Gettysburg the tiaee were darker than 
they are now. Then, Lee’s great army bad suffered 
a reverse, but n o ^ it is as defiant and as well organ- 
iz‘»d aa it waa before Richmond lu ’62. Bai some 
croaker may say, “why, Hood is badly whipped.” 
That may be so and so ia the man who utter* it. 
'^ell, we lost Vicssburg w'th in entire army, and 
that, with th‘» Gettysburg fignt, were by far greater 
blows t>5 US than this Hood has received; and yet we 
snrvired both and were better aft«rwards than be
fore. We all regret General Hood’s defeat, but it 
should nerve our i^ople to still greater efforts, if  
we lose our cause it will be because our people so 
will it. I t  is now a question of pluck and endurance. 
Do you not renaemoer with waat contempt “the yao- 
kee” waa held by oar people befjre the war? Is there 
a man anywhere in these Cjnfederate States who 
wanld be willing to saccumb to tb ’ 3  despised crea
ture? Possibly tf»ere are soma, but surely th i man
hood of these States would sourn the idea. To a^>ate 
our zeal now id to oe governed forever and forever by 
genuine yankees. The people should ponder well.”

A CoMPLiMgii’T TO Fi.TiwTBVii,LS A distant cor
respondent, in the m.dst of other things very ele
gantly expressed and greatly appreciated, pays tke 
following tribute to the lit»erality of tho citiaens of 
Fayetteville:

“It has been animating all through this war ntere’y to 
read the liats of Fayetteville don*tions. Certainly no 
cammaaity ba» done more, or more nobly. If one good 
deed i»hines far in a n<û *>ty world, than F.iyetteville 
has a radian«'e tbrown%round her that will illumine h?r 
name through maiy coming years. I say ag:»in, that hrr 
>‘X4mple, aa it Bhine.9 in the columaa of the Fayetteville 
Observer fjr the past four years, has cheered other* aud 
stimulated humble efforts to do likewise ia distaat cor
ners.”

BsAsr B c tlsb .—Tais worthy hai-added to his 
ill reputation by the part he acted, or perhaps failed 
to act, in the late expedition against Wilmington. 
A correspondent of the New York World says: 

‘Certain it is, that in the fleet he ie universally blam 
ed, in vehement and emphatic terms, for continual delave 
when the expedition wâ j preparing, and for lack of en
terprise w'uea tbe action was in pr.^esa. Aa an inJica 
tion of the intensity of fealing agaimt Gea Butler, wni«'h 
t oresent pervades the fleat, I mty mention that but 

jost now a naval officer, whose nars'? ia famili- r̂ in every 
househild in theJand, dmou’i o l  niia >is “either a b'azk 
kearted traitor or an arrant eowtri.' Another equilly 
well known, Siid; “ Refjrced hi ’i^elf in » t'ne expedition, 
and I believe he came down with the deliberate purpose 
of defeating tne enterprise. He wa<» dstdrmined to have 
his own way, and, seeing that he oonll not, was bent on 
thwarting everything.”

SAvamtAH —The foUo.viug remiris .jn t j-> yauk e ■<■« )- 
mission meeting ia Sa^anna'i aru from t.au Au^ii^ia 
(Gea.) Register:

uuuaiu^ all ©on-
uection bnwe.^ii tae city aad the Oout d^racy, and bur? 
ing the nead of seceaMon in sack^lo^h and a^bt-s, ?iU''y 
•ne at the feet of infanay for a niche i t tU i tempi ; ot' di^- 
grac^. We bluah f«-r -'^avtun'*!), a;nl mu^a a-i we ;xe 
crat? the condiiot of th^ people, w  ̂ pity them. The fail 
ftme of the Forest city is tariish.d Oy the dlireputa.ble 
ooudu-:t of, what we cannot bat believe to be thesmali«»it 
portion of her citizens. They have looked down the 
bla-^k vista of ruin and dtsolatiou which Shermin l̂ -ft 
o hii’d him in his march through the heart of the Empire 
i'a te to the r city5 ther have bad the rsicord of the paat 
written in blooi irom the glory haloed fi-dd of Mana»9a=i 
to th“ not less m-»inorable bat fatal one of Fra'ikltn— 
thev can look upon the bleaching bo.ies of thou'^a.ids ol 
h«roea who have died for ‘heir country—and yet are 
wilting t'> throttle the voice that comes from these oioody 
fields to bid us fii<hl on, and say to miserable tyrant^ who 
have worked the ruin of our 00 intry, and mardered oar 
best citizen a, -take us nack, we will be one with you!’ 
Oh, sbame. shame, upon the p Tfidy; a«ay with the 
gnominy. We bilieve rfavauaah will yet be disenthrall

ed, and then she will spew <rom her mouth the impt jn 
wretches who would sell her honor to him who knows nu. 
honor. Th«̂  men who wou!d sell their coautr/ in (»ucb 
an hour as tbis, wcuM sell their souls for a co <9iderai>ioi) 
in dollars and cents—would sell their Lord tor Itss than 
thirty pieces of silver.”

A New R a ilro ad .—A very Impartnnt Unkin the 
chain of Southern Railr’-̂ ada is now in process of 
coastrnction, viz: from Augusla, Geo., to Columbia, 
S. C. I t  is an interior*line, avoiding the necessity 
of running down from Augusta to Branchville and 
then up t(p Columbia, and saving 61 miles of din- 
tance, equal, indee considering necessary dctenti 
at Branchvillp, to ne.^rlj 100 mQ-s. Like the f’ 
mon^ ri ao, from Greensboroaeu to Dauviile, • to 
become of vital importaun" to the Oint.deracv 
should th« enemy ever get possession of the lower 
Roads in South Carolina. About 560 hands are at 
work on the road, tue whole is under contract, and 
ftboat 25 DodlM nftddd. 2000 ii l i  sftid could 
eoepkle the rw d itt 6 aen tie .

OFFICIAL REPORT QBH. LKVKMTHORPl 
H bad Qbs.. Kinston. N . 0 ., D»e. 38,1864.

M ajor J  C. McRae, A . A . O , (t<̂ : Maior:— 
I  have the honor to report to yoa that ksvinf Isarn- 
ed from Col. ArmstOM of an expedition ia force 
made by the enemy on tko Roanoke river, I rein- 
forcod Us right, a t Hamilton, with tho 68th N. C., 
and ordered ('ol. Andorson’s R e ^ t of jBnior Re
serves from Weldon. I  procoeded a t tko saae  tiaie 
with Col. Wkitford’s R e^ t, tko 67th N. O., from 
Kinston, aad rsaehod Haciihoii on the 18th inst.

I foand the onomy a d v a n c i n g  slowly np the r i v e r  

in  run-boats a»d l u i n c h o s ,  a n d  removing tho torpe
does as they adTanced. Th«re is good reason to 
b e l i e v e  t k o t  i h r e o  b o a t s  wero s n n k  is the a d v a n c e .  
I am w a r r a n t e d  in s a y i n g  t h a t  two wore n n d o B b te d -  

ly d e s t r o y e d .

I t  beconres evident that the o>*ject of tke snemy 
was to secure landing wi< bin CoBoho creek, and 
I determined tkat Poplar Point Wî nld be the plane 
selected; I  therefore tont some infaatry to attack 
the launch«e' as they cam^ np the river. Tbey sac 
ceed*d in firing a volley froBi ambush, and appa
rently killed aad wonadod tao entire erow of one 
launch. Two otbsr launches snrrendored to the at
tacking party, bat the company of the 67th sngaged 
waa drives freiB the pnaos by Tolleys of grape from 
the guoboata. Capt. Cogdell, of the 67th, deserves 
credit fcr the punishment inflicted on the onoaiy in 
this *ttack. As the enemy still advanced I  ordered 
Col. Broad foot to proceed to Poplar Poiat with 
body of infootry and dispute the landing. 1 also 
ordered Col. Whitford, with his regiment, to the 
landing, and a secUoa of Parrott, guns, froBS Capt. 
Dixon’s battery. The enemy oaaio np on tJte 20tb, 
and made an effort to land. The skiraiahers wore 
easily driven to their boats. A  brisk eofagemsnt 
then took place with the gunboats. We attacked 
them with infantry aad artillery; and forced thorn to 
withdraw a ««'ile, after three hoars hard flghtiag. 
On the 22d another atteaipt was siade to land, 
•hioh was repulsed.

The enemy waa driven off the evening of the 23d. Coi. 
Whitford dashed at the boata wiik his refftssent, and 
tough I them for four miles witk great determiaatien. 
The conduct of this brave and excelleat ofOoer is worthy 
of the highf it ooameadatieu, and 1 deem it no BK>re than 
justice in brfngiag it to the aotlee of siy saperiors I re
gret to state that Col. Whitferd was severely woanded. 
Ia the former advaaee of the eaemy, wbieb oeisurred im- 
mediately suboMaent to the att«ok oa Belfleld, mach 
credit is due to Uapts Brown and Pitt, the former of the 
6th N. C. eavalry, the latter eoaamoding aa onattached 
company, for the gallaatry aad suaceas with which they 
^ought and detained the eneay at every possible point 
until reinforctments camo np. Capt. Dlxon’a battery io 
the Ut“ advance, also did gooA service, and mere par- 
Ucu’arly the seotloa eannunded by Lieat. Jenee, which 
first engared the enemy. A sunken boat, whose sp»rs I 
ww uyself, indicates very well th« a''eu'acy aud ■uoceas 
of the former.

I have the honor to be, Jf^or.
Very respectfally.

Tour obedient servaot,
C. LEVEKTOBBPa. Brig. Gen.

 ..... ’ “ '' f ■■■■■ ■
A  fa ir s  in  Folk County.—Laat Tharsday waa a 

day of intense excitement ia Columbus Village, N. 
C., a day long to bo remembered and one which has 
caused many famiUes to feel the pangs of deep dis
tress, grief aad sorrow.

The bloody affair began about nooa, in this way: 
Lt. Tom Lane, in command of soma citiBans and 
soldiers for the purpose of putting down some acts 
of outlawry which had 'been perpetrated npoa the 
citiaans of Polk and adjoining eonnties, proceeded 
to the house of Pate Hoater, (in the T i l l a g e )  and no
tified him that he was then a prlsoocr, alio notifying 
ilunter’s two sons, Charles and Sara, that they were 
likewise prisoners. The senior Hunter (who was in 
his shirt sleeves) requested to be allowed to go into 
the house for his coat, which was granted by Laae. 
The three Hunters walked into the hoase. and io a 
few moments appeared at the door, e a c h  h e a T i l y  
armed, the senior l e a d i n g  the way, brandishing two 
large bowie knives; the sons with Colt’s army pistols 
m band. Aa soon as they cleared the enclosBre, 
Pate Hunter remarked to Dr. Columbus Mills, “I  
will kill you, you d —d old rascal,” making at the 
<<ame time rapid strides towards the Doctor, and call
ing upon hi 4 sons to fire. Lane, to saTe the Doctor, 
coring to nis assistance, and exploded a cap of his 
pistol at Hauter's bead. A t this time Lane and the 
young Hunters began to fire their pistols ia deadly 
earnest. The other party firing withost stint upon 
Pate Hunter, killing h im  instAutly; the poaitioa ot 
Lane and the younger Hunters iMing snch tha t to 
shoot would be endangering the life of Lane. The 
boys had it all to tnesaselves. By this time. Lane 
gave Charles Hunter a severe shot, who fell to the 
ground, the other brother firing a t Lane with telling 
•'ffact. Lane pow f‘jll to the g'*ound, pierced by 
three balls, but yet able to fire, which he did a t Sam 
Hunter, who was making off, striking him in the el- 
oow j  ̂ int Sa’n H unter now drops his pistol and 
uakes off, the guard firing several shots bat doing 
no damage. Sam makes a temporary escape.

The gaard soon arrested some citiaens who they 
had heard from reliable autbority were accomplices 
of said Hunter, and others A  posse followed to the 
house of Hauter, where they fonad him wounded as 
aoove descrioed.

To tell what has since followed my pen almost fal
ters, but t-"> be h warning to others the truth mutii 
come. The arrested party were sent off ander guard, 
th3 secret of which none other can t.ell. The news 
waa soon in circulation, however, that the whole par
ty of four were killed, not more than a mile from tne 
village of iJoiumbus. Tne friends were anxions to 
find out if such waa the case, upon a search, which 
I am informed was, alas! too true.

P . S. Lane is yet alive, and some hope of his re
covery.—Henderson, N . O., Timet.

Terrible Confl tgration— About Ten JfMions o f Dollart 
w iTtk of Property D:sirot/e1— 0 a  Saturday morning last, 
a moet destructive fire occntred ia this town at the depots 
ol the N. 0. A 0. <k 3. C. Railroada, About 1  ̂o’c l^k  
fire broke oat in a smiU hailiing a few yards from the 
iarj^e Passenger Shed, and near toe Qoartermaster's 
buildings. The wind blowing very heavy at the time. 
It epread with great rapidity, and in a few miautes the 
Shed and the two Qa«rtermapter Ware-honsss were in 
flamas From these it caught to tbs building formerly 
u^ed M a ticket office by the C. A S. C. R. R., thence to 
i,he piles of otton on the platforms around the main 
Depot buildings, and then to the N. 0. Depot. The 
\V̂ »r.;honse.s, ^heds, and one half of the N. C. Depot 
bui.ding were consum-̂ d, destroying vast quantities of 
corn, fljur, c3tton, sugar, <bo.

The loss to the Confederate Gkivemment is severe. 
.Ve barn thst there were stored under the shed and in' 
he warehouses over 28.0vK) sacks corn and oats, 1900 

jacks fljnr, 16 > hogsheads sugar, besides blankets, sol 
Ji»rs' clothing, leather, and various other articles. One 
os the warehouses was «boat 400 feet long, the other 20?) 
feet; bf)th filled with Govemmeot stores. A few hogs
heads of tho sngar were saved before the fire reached it 
and some h iS since been gathared ap from beneath the* 
Suining coi-n. Ab.:)ut 3 KX) tiacks of com were taken 
frem the ruins on Saturday in a damaged condition be
sides a small qaantity of cloth, flannel, <ko Mai Sobols 
the Qaartermaster, lost a portioi of his books and pa
pers. The iron sufe belonging to the office romainod in
the burning building, and we learn that the money Ae 
which was in it, i« not damaged. Tne loss to the Govl 
-rnm'»nt ia estimated at from five to six miiliona dol 
lars, at least.

Around the Depot buildings about 200 bales C o tto n  
were burnt The portion of the N. 0. Depot wbidi was 
consumed was used by the C. *  S C. Railroad as a store 
room, in which were laige quantities of freight beloanoir 
to individuals, all of which was totally destroyed. Nert 
to the Government, the C. dt 3. O. Railroad ia the heavi
est loser—the loss, probably, amounting to one <n- two 
millions. The loss of cotton is eostained mostly by indi 
viduals and the ’olutnbia A Hamburg Railroad Co. The 
total loss by this fire is thought to be over ton miiliona 
of dollars. Had it not been for the rain which f ^  in ihe 
^ l y  part of the night and for a day or two irrvions 
the destraqHon ol property would have been much 
greater.

The fire is suppossd to have originated from a de&c- 
tive stove pipe, i»nt various opinions are oxpressad m  
the subject—some attributing it to negligenc*.

Charlottg Democrat.

miUooro' Reco’-dtr —In coasequence of failing health 
tli« proprietor of the Hillsboro’ Recorder offers tlSt 
paper for sale. The RecoidTh\s been published over 
fort^ears hy it. present veaerable editor and Foprietor 
Mr. Denu'P It has a wspectable list, a irood po»i-
tion, aud a fair share of job work and advertising caS m .

Rpsigne^.—Cnf*. Alfred W. Dockery »f RTch- 
mond county, am  ?,he 38th Rigiment N. C. i 'r o o D J

U3 ve=*igncd.^Ralsfgh Cori^ervative.

FOR TUB OB8ERVXB 
This-.! will be a meeting of the Yooug Ladies  ̂KniWin« 

isociety, at the residence of M*. fi. j .  Uiiiw Sattudav ^  
<^oou«thalfipHt2o>«kiQk. ▲  lUI atlMdHM m i«

tiTely cot
his knap 
is, that pro] 
that tlie hn^ 
militaiy 
Tbis no 
mnlating 
livening 
tary n; 
of cot 
either 
may im] 
Promi 
merit 
prom(
Hoke 
from t |  
spirit 
n e n i 
Hoke to 
miogton, ^  
tant, ontitr 

AmoBg 
Sugar liM fl 
their spnrsf 
who planned^

 ̂ Serinch.—I t  waa onoe said, fignra- 
that every Frrach soldier canlod in 
baton of a Marshal of France; that 

ji Jb that army waa free to all, and 
tt roldier might aspire to the highest 
whiah his soTereign conld confer, 
d and still has its influence in sti- 
litioB. f i r iB g  the c o u r a g e  and ê> 

ins' of the soldiers of that moet wili- 
Our militiry system is not 

Freneh. W e have not bad 
tho means to perfect it, hot we 
“ in matters open for imitation, 

ise is the prompt recognition of 
of signal service by deserved 
instance. Brigadier General 

louth, and was a M ajor General 
'hht was an illnstration of the 
ifer. I t  was a merited advance- 

captnre of Plymouth entitled Gen. 
>n; does not the defence of Wil- 
allant. and infinitely more impor- 

, liant defenders to their step? 
pliant olBcers in Fort Fisher or at 
there Bot thoso who have nobly won 
onld any begrudn  the able General

—  ^-------- , —id was in MnerM command of our
defoBces at tM  mouth of Cape Fear, any step that 
might be co iw red  upon him? Wiulo his own com
mand would ^ o ic e  OTer, wonld not tho whole coun- 
tiy  approTO of the prontotion of the giUlant Colonel 
under whoso immeaiatA snperinteBdance Fort Fisher 
has frown np, and under whoso more immediate 
command it was fought? Do not all his officers and 
'»ien deserTO promotion, wero that possible? But 
ainco it is not possible, are there not some exempla
ry cases to whom promotion might bo extoaded with 
the double elBMt of rewarding mecit and of stimnjat- 
is f  bonorabls. j^bitioixf AboTe all, are thero not 
instances 1b which promotions'may bif made from 
the ranksT Shall it  m  said with troth that Imperial 
France is more liberal ia this respect than Confede- 
rate America?

Shall Qen. Kirkland an d  his braTO aoan pasa with 
only a casual nMicef or the co-operatinf n * T a l  arm 
be lorgotton, ovea if it was compelled to be wielded 
on land? Bh4ll any, ia fact, be forgotten, oven a l -  
th o B g h  idl meritorieus soldiers cannot b o  promoted?

Wo, of coane, sserely glance lightly OTor matters 
which will sppcar more in t^o official reports 
of commBMomf officers. Wo addaco instances, by 
way of il!uBt|ati‘>n, and not of ennmoration. The 
inclution  o f^ o se  we have naatod is not, therefore, 

bo tmdenAod as in any way intended to mean the 
e»rlunon q S b s rs .— Wilmington Journal.

A  Rau  
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did not pmy.—Recently, a consid- 
aakee caTalry Tisited the Northern 

ostensibly to bunt Y  ankee boaaty- 
rters and to break np Confederate 
>ttons; but, in reality, to reeruit 

nited States armies. The Yankee 
present the expedition as having 
ssful.” W e haTO the means of 

the matter of attaining its true ob- 
mtly a fiuluro. W e are iaformod 
ost from that section of country 

>roach of tke enemy, all the young 
'  to the woods, and there remained 

ir was passed. SeTeral old negroes and 
went to the Yankees, bnt were told 

not wanted; that if they insisted upon 
em the raiders would be obliged to take 

ould much prefer not doing so. The 
adTised by all means to remain with 
saying that ia the Yankee lines they 

expect but waat and suffering. The 
»t get a single recruit. Tho enemy be- 
oiog to pot all our able-bodied negroes 
; and in kidnapping taem they think 

ell their own' armies and weaken ours.
Rich. DispcUch.

taa TKB OBSBBTBB.
F ort  Fisasa, Dec. 27, i8ft4. 

Meeanu B S. Hale Sons: You will please publish 
for the bdu4ht of their relatives and friends the following 
casualties ii my company, during the heavy bambar<T 
ment at Fof Fisher, on the 'Mtb and 25th of Dec. 1864: 

IQlled|H^Me Elias Davis. Missing and snppoeed to 
be CM^^^^^AnUee P P Mo Arthur, M Clark, J Corner, 
J W H MiUcan, L F Nance, 8 K Pate. M
S te p b ^ ^ ^ H K  A  B. McaALLlJM,

d’g Co. C. 7th Bat. N. C Jr. Reo.

rOB THB OBSBBVBKr
Casualties In Co. D, 1st Bat. N. C. H Artillery, on 

Con federate E*oint, Dec. 24th and 26th.— ’̂ onnded: Pri
vates J  P Olaham, arm, slight, fragment of shell; Calvin 
A Cobb, bo^, slight, fragment of shell.

I J. L  MeJORMIO, Capt.

roB TUM OBSsawa.
The Jnvd^e Knitting Society gratefally acknowledges 

the receipt^ the following donations. Oie bunch of 
Mary and Fannie Johason. A lot of 

im Jane Buxton Kyle. One pair of socks 
'anklin Foulks. The next meeting wili 
residence of Mr. P. Taylor on Saturday

cotton ya 
colored v. 
from M( 
be held 
afternoon ti

B i.E D .
vn. ou Vfednesday the 11th inst., Mrs. 

IMILLaN, relict of the lat“ Joha McUillau, 
ps a leading m robant of this p^ace, in the 
^  age. An affectioaat.} and tender mother, 

sincere frieod, sbn ^dorntd a chr’Stian 
wk aud godly conversation. She was one 

Qbirs of the Presbyterian Church ol

In this 
JOANNA 
for many 
80th year I 
a cordial! 
life by a 1 
of the 
Fayettei 

The 
Churo

|ill take place from the Presbyte’’ian 
V  (Friday) afternoon, at 3 o’clock. The 
Illy'are invit«d to stttend.

)B TE* OBSAav^BB.
Ia mt^^^HBMlbert Q LUtle, Oo. D 61st * 0 1  

who fell^^^^Vwoonded while chargisg Fort Harrison, 
Sept’r —

»r Boble hero’s goae,
^fell as falls the brave, 
idw he’s swjetly slumbering eg 
hia a soldier’s grave; 

fgene whare troubles osase,
I’a left this life of piia 

Fi>rtkat Mest land wiacre all is pSaae.
Inhere joys eternij reiga.

Yea' far away »Bijag the biess’d,
With alt Bis troables o’er,

His happy spi< it forever res‘s 
Wish Christ for̂ ’ver more.

Oh, GodI the Rigliteous aad the Jnit,
Thf ever Messed One,

Teaob us ia Tnee a one to trust.
To lay thy will b.» dona.

Ani when we’ya daqs thy will below,
Yon aall us heaoe aw-»y.

Oh, Btasr we to ttij Oo«>ffl go.
To dwe’l in endless day.

FA Y B TTIV ILLB  MABfCET.—Jan. 12.

US7ISW OF THB M ARRT 
BaeoB 9 0& pM-k 8 SO to 4 (0. Lacd- 6 09 
Beef 1 60 to 2 00 por peuad, retail.
Beeswax 6 OO. Bottur 0 00 U l9  M
Cottoa 1 
OottoB Ta 
O ^peras,' 
*81*8 
floar, 
Fodder!

Fayet

16 00.

Bisol

SaU
Spirit*
TaiiyT

Cci

(M he SO 00.
00 to 60 00 pe« bWMh 

ptail r* 60 to $8. Dried Fruit i 7 i to f  2 
doaea.

160. Hay $10 Bhaehs 910.
[ 00 per bm.

'-4 SheetiBgSi 4 CO
B80 Wheat ^60 Bye f26 00. OaU

00
80 00 to 60 00 per hoshel.

60, dry 6 00 to 7 0^
00, ooontry asado ^ 00 to 6 00.

■key f«e e«. ApfUf Feaeh 
»pe Bf*ndy $80 to SlOO. 
made, 20 00 to S6 00. 
per lb 

busheL 
f25 'Aush; rweet f l6  

k. retail 2 00 
00 to 12 10. 

keg. retail 10 00 per lb.
B v  5 00 ’b., To/let S 00 £o 10 00

sr “I
satioi 5 )0 pfif i9>Uon.

. $8 -?10.
’•y F PvKnamroe.

I

a l e  a t  A ^ a c t i o n .
fjr fa e Ta-Afrf /̂ i '- r ilT 'h  ?nst 

letioa E ooncf Jno B Cook, one FiHiB 
J  H. OOOf Aaot’r. 

lMO-24

. JUM.SIBI.. « ii

A POLTTIOAL PABBV>T.
A Pag* • /  W om^e from Bickmu* AU tke Tern' Xommi.

I t was on ‘‘the shilling side of Broadway'* ^  
do not know the origin of thia deaicnation) on 
one. of those hot momin|pi in spring, when the 
aotropoiitan disposition to ioe oream Impolled me 
into a eonteotioner’a shop. The baok parlor Of 
a former aristocratic dwelling was the refresh 
ment room. Its Isrge windows looked towards 
tho -last, and the room was flooded with sunshioo 
saoh as tho Londoner is nsTer blesaed nor blind- 

with—for there are two sides eTon to tho sub- 
jeot of sanshic.e. In the warm heart of the light 
there was a  brilliant green parrot, fastoned by a 
silver chain to a peroh, where she soemod to rest 
frofi pure choice. Sh<* was singing as I  nersr 
heard a parrot sing—with human natnrahisiB and 
rolieking joyousness The song, an anciont faTtr- 
ite with a certain cla4 id the land o f  its birth, 
had mot iavor with all classes in tha land of its 
sdopfion:

O, it s Biy delight ta  a skiay Bight, ^

She sung it all, without onoe stopping or break
ing down

The wiiter, who wiped the small fable where 
I bad stated mjself, aad handed » •  tha daily 
paper fastened in a maohine leet it shoald ran 
away, remarked: “Twenty year old if sho*s a 
day!” ' ,

I  my order, and then listeaed to tho song 
until it was finished, as a respeotfal avdienoe 
should, not interrupting to appland. Then I  said. 
“Bravo, Polly!” .

The j^rrot turned her head, and looking at me 
sharply, said Tapidly, “What** yimr BaUac? Wbafc 
do you wanfF Can you whistlo?'^

“What’s youi name?'* I  replied in Yankee fash
ion answering one quention, or three, with another 

“Pretty Poll, pretty Poll, poor Poll! Polly wants 
a cra<*ker Polly Brown, Polly Brown, Capt. John 
Brown’s bird, ship Midas. Bought of a nitrgar 
king on the Gold Coast for a pair of red breeobet 
and a roasting pig. Brough*; to Philadelphia in 
eighteen hundred and forty Don’t you know 
the deTil’s deadf Choked to death with a Qoa 
ker’s head. Capt. Brown’s bird. Capt. Brown’s 
a Whig; w<ars a clean shirt.” '

This Bont tha parrot’s assoeiationa to sea, and 
she prooeoded to heaTe anchor with a will, ehaaf- 
ing merrily to sail or songs till an imaginory 
storm came on. Then she gave orders through 
a speaking trdmpet, proring that she had been 
forgotten and left on the deok in a squaU, and 
that she had not been so much frightened as to 
iutcrrupt the progress of her  ̂ education. Whoa 
the storm was over, she took to the pump, and 
sung with a tenderness and fair weather aftar 
a storm sweetness:

R ‘2k aad roll mo e*ejr, oue mere day,
0.<' ere day, my darliag,
f'ne n ore day;
O T c and roll no over.
On t r * day.

The p rr It -; usual sharp barking iahamanity 
of voioe was ,i it present in this specimen. She 
spoke and like a musio loving negro of in« 
telligenoe aou E iropean training. Doubtless her 
first lessons hai been given by suoh a master. I 
am sorry to be obliged to reoord, that presently 
Capt. Brown’s bird began a running fire of very 
aaughty words. As the yankeos say, “it wonld 
not be pretty” to repeat this portion of the bird’s 
pertormaooc Like a good artist, she did not 
allow her audience to tire firom the length of any 
part of bor eotertainmeni. She oame by sudden 
transition to the rehearsal of political eontosts. 
She eleotsd Geu. Harrison to tlie Presideney of 
the United Scatea with great eelat, singing:

Qa»o you heard the ;re*t eomaiatloB,
Motion, aotioa.
The cooBtry througk f 
III is the ball a roKinK on.
For Tippecanoe •& ! 1>ler too.
And wi<h tkea we’il beat littlo Taa.
YjtnJVim. is a cued ap nan.

The English reader may need to bo informed 
that Gen. Harrison, then candidate for the Presi
deney of the United States, had onoe fought with 
some Indians at a place called Tippecanoe. A 
hero w»s wanted as a. candidate for the Presi
dency. The “ Hero ot Tippecanoe” was selected, 
icd duly nicknamed “Old ' ip,*’ and was sung 
iato office “Tjler, too,” became Vice President. 
“Little Van, Van,” who waa “a tised up man,” 
'vas President Van ISoren, at the time of this 
lection, io the fourth year of his reign over the 

great Republio. The songs in this campaign, 
which were all faithfully remembered by the 
parrot, had a grc. t̂ ^amily resemblance, and were 
aot too reverent to be inconsistent with universal 
uffrage and the “sovereigaty of the people.” 

One of them, sung to the tune of “O, SusannB| ’ 
alluded to the residence of Mr. Van Buren, and 
the product of his kitchen garden, in the culture 
of which he was supposed to have much satisfiac- 
cion:

I had a dream the ol>>er night,
Whea everything waa still,
I dreaoi’t I saw old Kiaderkook 
A oomm’ down tie  hiil;
A o&bbege sium'? was >n his mcBth 
A tear i âs in his rye,
8eys he. we ar« beaten North and Sratk,
But J  ihsBy don’t jon orr 

Johony was President Van Buren’s only son, 
and a celebrated Democratic “stump orator.” The 
family residence was at Kinderhook .

The next “Presidential campaign” rehearsed 
by the bird waa that in which Herry Clay failed 
to be elected Tho refi^n of one of the songs 
was sung to the tune of “Old Dan Tacker;”

Gel out of the w>y, yon’re aii unlno<y,
Cl:«.«- the traok for old Kentaekyl 

Millions of mm. North, South, East and West, 
dad sung the same doggerel to the same negro 
Qiosio, with the same host ot torchlight prooes- 
sicus and tar barrel bonfires, that the panot was 
now sincnng in the s^fc sunshine of early spring, 
in the metropolis of the great R&publtc.

Captain Brown’s bird waa a living history of 
much that had not found record eisewhere. 
When at last she ceased to sing, I turned to tbe 
table, to find a melted ice cream and iocd sherry 
cobbler awaiting my leisure. I  paid proper atten 
tion to the I'^gitimatA fluid, and tras paying my 
score, when a young girl, as pretty as young A 
merican girls often are, brushed past me, and 
pasK her f;«ded and attenuated mother, who sat at 
the receipt of cash, evidently ̂ i n g  to school; tor 
she had a book and a porcelun slate in her hand. 
The parrot called ou  ̂briskly, “Maggie, havA yoa 
got your geography?” She replied, “Yes, 
have,” ahd went her way. The feminine cashier 
assured me that the parrjt knew the meaning of 
all she said, and all that was said to her. The 
prcprietress believed in her rational powers 
fully as the negroes believe in those of the mon< 
key. “I  only wirii,” said she, “ that she would 
not say so many things that are not pretty.”

Got —The word get is often used superfluously 
*and incorrectly in familiar cxprcssionM. When 
in reply to my ^^Lend me a ^hilUng,” you say, 
“I've got uo money,” you simply e>ay wbat you do 
not mean. Omit the got, and yonr meaning is 
rightly conveyed “I ’ve got a cold is not bad 
English, if  you mean to con»ey the idea that you 
have procured or contracted a cold scmewherej 
but if y cu merely wish to say, as you probably do, 
tl sit jou are sutfe’ins' under a cold, “ I nave 
cold” 13 the proper t-xprefsion. ‘‘She has g t 
ia*r eompiext'iu ” Here got ia an iattrl^’psr, for 
you do not mean to s^y that she has procured a 
fair complexion, bnt simply that ihe baa one. 
“ I ’ve got to go to town to-morrow.” H«re got is 
vediindant u d  aoonre^  “I  te fo  to goT* 
ytm m  tikiidML.

S I L Y E R  W A R M .  § m
A T  A U C TIO N .

OH »wBdei BoelL tfcs I7th laat , wIB bo soM at Am* 
t>oa. a beoattfw let of

S t e r l i B i r  S t l r c r  W a r e ,

Toft aad  Table Spoons, Vwha, Trays and ^ h « i ,  
a lv o r j H aadle K nivw , Plated Spoona^Uid 

F ork i; N apkias tn d  bsB itifbr Toilot 
Table G ^ e rs ; one €k ld  W ateh.

J O n  H. CCOK. Awt*». 
Juk’f  12._______________________ 1400 Itpd

L m m A  l V « r r «  im  M i l  at

Olf fjuaimj Boxw tko ITdt laat, wiU I a sold at Amo
tion—

f t  aorosof Laad oa Bast sMoof WUalagtoa B eat, 
jeias Mrs Bandy and mas to Bloant's OMok.

1 ao|N Mas, 44 joars ^ago 
1 Bowiag MaaUno.
1 faoB iio  
1 Gold Wotoh 
100 Mskolo Balt

JaB’y 11. T8tC
#OHH 1 .

1400 S.'iMl

• . B . H a r a i a r d B a n c e  W o rk O |\ .
F'jeitovtUe, rfaa't Ilia, !»•» f

PB0PO8AL8 will bo rosstvod at this Ofloe («  LUII* 
BBB of kko Mlowiag dlakoasioBSi 

BUIo. I t  z IS.
Fcato, 8 B •  and •  x It^
Plateo, < X T 
Bloepo^ 8 X 14,
Baftoi*. B B 
Fleortar. 22̂  x I t  
Foneo Peets, •  z  t.
FsBOiBff, 1 X l i  

^  Woathor Boofdiag. BeaoiUag. i»e.
PiopoaalB win ^  bo rooolTod f o r M ^ M k  aaB 

forty barrola of Lima.
p  r .  MoOOBKUI.

140O-2wJ_____  Lt Cea'f Haval Ord WeiBa-

WAIVTEI ,̂
tko Navat #r4aaBoe Works, two good Rogro 

Biookanltkt. Tko oorreat wagoo wUl co pa<d ras
tboir oorvioM 
Pcrgoa strooi 

Jaa’y 11, I f i

A ^ly to OSoo NaTal Ordaanoo Woriv, 

140f 4t

FOK
A « n L  •( 17. aM a flOMill ol II u 4 aUli.

ply to
Jaa’y 11. 1M«

B. L WINBLOW 
1400 tt

AF*

W u tc4 to IUr«,
1 A  HAJIDB fw tko yoar. A iib»ral prioe wUl 
J .\ | bo paid and AiU rations [^tsb

TKBOr BTAUB 
JftB’y I t  14f»0 a-rd

B i T E S  OV T I lA H S P O R T iT I O M
O n  C m i^ W m r MUmtr U rm m S m n . ! • ,  1M B .
A lw , per bkl.
Apples do.
Brisk per M,
Blao StMo par bbl,
BudM e
Bbls, empty Barits,
Bhls, ompty,
Baooa, loooo, por 100 lbs.

Do paekod, de 
Bodstoads,
<3ider por Bbl.
Ccpperaa per BM,
Carts,
Carboys,
Carrlageo tad OoMbeo,
Crffso per Bag or Bbl,
Ceal por Tea,
Po por Hkd,

Ohafro, stttiag,
ill iLookeca,Da

Do largo do.
Gotten par Bala,
Cemeat por Bbl,
^omfjohas, empty.

Do tU»d,
Fiah aad Park por bbl,
Flevr per bbl.
Fluid por kbl,
Qnim pOT bnskol,
OriadotoMo par 100 Ibo,
Heraos aad Oattlo, oook.
Hay aad Fodder por b i^
Hides, (try.

Do Oroea,
Irea, Lead aad Pig Iron, por lOt,
L'qaon por galloB,
Lime per Caek,
Do ^  bbL 

MeaTOTem t̂ goeds p«P fool,
Naiifl. p«r keg,
Oil. Pea Kat, pe» barrel̂

** Hea’, “
“ Koala. ••

Paper, per bnadle.
Powder, per keg. of 96 lie,
Riea. pereask.
Eosin. por bbl.
Salt, per Ga«k, 

bbl 
“ ba«.

Stills aad iztarea,
Soitar, per bbL 
Soap por 100 lbs 

under 100 Ika 
Sheeting per bale,
Spiee a»d peppor per Bag.
Spts Tnneatine per bbL 
Tallow aifd Wax por bbL 
WagoBS 4 horso,

2 ..
Wkoolbarrowa.
Tarn per bale ef SM Ibt.
Shingles, per M,

All floall einglo paSktgoo, f6  
freivht not'enuaerat^ will bo charged In proportion tp 
above rate*.

Tkrongk paoaage $60 Way passsgo aad way frslgkt
will bo eh«rg<>4 aooordlag to di&aolty of laadiag

JOB A WORTH Ag*t T Bt 3< Ce 
T P. LUTTSRIX)H, ProprfetAr Stfr K. 0  
B M OBRBLli, for Bteamer Kafo 

Jaa’y 11. 1400 «w

AU

00 
U  00 
7& 00 
2ft 00
75 00 
7 fO 
6 00 
ft 00
4 00 

10 00 
M 00
ao 00
40 00 
to OO 

1«0 00 
40 OB 
iO OB 
26 00 
a 00
4 00
• to 

•0  00
16 OB 
B 00

10 00 
16 00 
10 it
40 00 
1 00 
4 00 

60 00 
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The Orphan Fond— A Speeltl N olicBe

P iB i 1S8 <ri>o k Te givea thei<- p^rseaal bonds to tho 
* North raroliaa Orphan Badcwicent Fund” are ro- 

apeetfoily reqorsted to remit tke mterett dne thoreoii np 
to J tan«ry 1, 18S6 The ^bjojt of tel4 eall is to ea*blo 
tsio Direotoro ô oMke appropilatiOBa aa-̂  pot tho Faad 
at'oa<  ̂to ite iatcaded nseo We have already asoiated 
leveral orphans of soldiora aad desire to eztead ear 
operatioaa eTory yoar Tho propooed plaa, whioh I am 
T«,ry sure tke Direot'grs yill ^opt, ia to ae^gn oortaia 
aDeuots to oaoh oouaty, aad ^'ow tko Dirootors for 
t^at oenaty to draw npoa tho Treaourer ap to a oertaia
lia  t, to take advaatag* of all the geaerooe < 
bf exi^iiag aohoola um oellagataad tkoUaivonity, aad 
to encpieaeB' those liberalities by appropriations froai 
this Fond. It is balieved that this simple plan will som* 
biaa all the aaggesiioas laado by tko preos oad by gon> 
tleaen who have gtvea tkie snljitet tko beaeit of tk ^  
coB^eration, aad will most proaptly do tho moat good 
to tke la<̂ grsi numbers.

Let it be n9tieed th»t we de not ooll for the paymoM 
of the bonds As the mtereet ia all wo oaa use wo pre
fer that'ho bonde ska*! staad If p^d we mnstro- 
iaveat Bnt if goatltmoa dosiro to take ap th îr bonds, 
let then also remember tho latoreol 

la  Biany oousties there are thousands of dollars of 
onbserio'ioB a ety r  paid aor beaded Will not sab* 
serî êrs promptly close np tbeir sobsortptioaat 

Tho address of tke Treaoorer is Jao B. WllUama. 
Bsq.. Baieigk, N.

The mext Qiarterlv M<‘otiag of tk* Dirooters la e* 
the third Ihmeiiiif ef M r̂eh 1 ̂ 66, ia Baloigk-

CU/ 8 F DBSMB, FiBMoUl Ageat 
Jan’y 11.   It

State ot IVortli Car«lUuh
BOBBBON ( OUflTT.

Bapertor ^oort Glerfc’s OSoo, 10th Jammuj 166#

BT rrder of Hon B B Fxaaon, one of tho Jadget 
bf ihe Saperior Coorto of Law aad Bquity for tko 

M!>i.<o of N^rth Caroliaa, a Oeort «f :* jn  aad Tormiaer 
for t^e Coaaty of Bobesoa will ho held at tks C'art 
Hooeo ia LuBbozioa, oa Tooeday the 17tk day, of Jan> 
nary 1806.

Witaesfl, ■'oka B Garter, Cllerit of tko Baperior fioari 
of Lav f«r Bobeeea Ccnnty, at offiee i« Lnmbortc.a, tao 
lOih day of Jaaotry 1866.

JOHN B C^BTE**. C'-̂  k
Ja a n a ry t’. 1400

IV otiG c i s  h e r e b y  c^ iw ea ,
'X'HAT a rtitioaie, No. for tkre«> Buotlred d<-lr 
1 larr fur 4 per cost. Goafedera*« B 'ads,—da*od 4th 
Mareh lt6i» issned ^  W. « . Beeadfoot, 0  B. ~
sitary at FayaMaviBa, H. 0 ., ia  mr tv m , hat ka«a IfH 
se siMaid, ami ftat aftMnBim wM he maia iss n


